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killinar of a civilian and the wound
f
United States I Yank Doughboy Tries Three-Legge- d Leader

Of Pack of Wolves Is
Morris Gest Sues Ford

For $5,000,000 Libel
City of Dublin

Shaken by Series'

Lincoln Legion ,

To Probe German

v Church Affair

ing; of a military sergeant.
Cardinal Logue said the policy of

the government had robbed it of all
sense of sacredness of human liO
and extinguished the instinctive hor-

ror of bloodshed. He declared that
the official reprisals were- -

acts of wan ton oppression and in- -
iiictirf" that mm iruiltlp( nf anv

Of Explosions

Iowa Politician
Is Slain in Early

Morriin; Attack

Suspect Who Claims to Be
Soti-in-La- w by v Secret Mar

riagc. Arrested and Is Said

to Have Confessed.

overt act were dragged out at night
and shot before their families; that
prisoners, were shot under the plea
of attempting to escape, though they
were surrounded by armed men,

Husbands Complain
Wives Won,t Stay Home

Two husbands complained yester-
day to O. M. Adams, superintend-
ent of the Welfare Board, that their
wives won't stay at home.

One man complained that his wife
left him because he doesnVdance.

"We've been married but three
months," the heart-broke- n husband .

said.
The other case was of a husband

who has been married for several
years. He complained that he is un-
able to keep his wife at home long
enough to really get acquainted with
her. '

. -

Epidemic of Mange Among
Horses in Burt County

Four-Year-Ol- d Child Reported
Killed in Ambush --Bombs

Flung at Lorry Filled
With SoWicrs.v

Belfast, Feb. 7. Dublin dispatches
revealed that Saturday night that
experienced a sensation when, ex-

plosions and continuous Vo'ley'i re-

sembling sounds of a battle, became
audible from the suburbs." Reports
say that three ambushes: had oc
curred, in one of which a
child was killed. One ambush was
near Marion square. Explosions
were followed by rifle and revolver
fire. Inhabitants soughts their' ceK
Urs while pedestrians were stamped
ed. Three bombs had been flung at
a lorry filled with soldiers. This
precipitated an exchange of, shots' of
several minutes without effect except
for the wounding of two civilians by
bomb sdliuters. ,

The second ambush occurred on
the south side where .lorries were
bombed. A child of 4 was shot
through the head and a woman was
wounded.

The third, ambush occurred when
two lorries were attacked m the
south suburb. A military officer "was
slightly wounded and some civilians,
including a boy, slightly injured. .

, Several Civilians Killed.
The Dublin castle report claims

several civilians were hit in the first
affair, five civilians in the south side
incident, and two young men in the
third encounter. ,

The castle also reports near CloTr- -
mel, a patrol of the Devon regiment
discovered civilians preparing an am-
bush. A skirmish resulted in the

. Tc Firm Rnci'c !

ma vr a. um imoio
Economically

Atmual Report of Comptroller
illiaim Shows That Eco.

oomically America Is in
Good Condition.

Wasliiugtoa, Feb. 7. The country
is now tn many respects on a
sounder basis, economically, than it
has been for years. Comptroller of

, lhe Currency Job a Skeltcm William
informed coagrt s today iu what he
described as his "seventh and last
annual report" ,

'

Deflation, obviously inevitable a
year ago, lias come, be said, and
prices of many basic commodities
and raw materials have returned to
pre-w- ar levels or below. "It now re-

mains for ttic middle man," the
comptroller declared, to adjust his

profits to the new prices before the
ultimate cosamer wiil receive the
benefit of the reduced cost of liv-- ..

inf."-
Labor Now Must Act

Labor, however, Mr. Williams said,
must soon determine whether a
shutdown and idleaesivw preferred
to a . lower wajre scale and which
takes into consideration the lower
living charges. '".','' I'articipatio by labor with capital
in profits, be suggested as the only
principle to restore business.

"When conditions abroad become
more settled or stabilized," Comp
troller Williams declared in a sum-

mary of the present outlook, "and
when at borne much needed adjtitt- -

menU are effected in the cost to trie
consumer of steel and iron products,
whk-- h are still auoted at twice their
pre-w- ar prices. apd when coal for

, whicu the govcrnmeut risen Das paia
in recent nvtn liit as much as four

.limes the pre-w- ar prices, and certain
other commoaities wnicn arc now
being kept tip artificially, w as a re- -'

suit of rnon'ooolistic control far
bove the pre-w- ar figures, get backs

, to normal level, our country. ret- -'

ing on. a solid foundation, will b- -

,, prepared to enter mnm a tiew, ari4

luiiuin. vi., -- viai
Telegram.) A serious epidemic of
the mange has broken out among
the horses . on, the Indian reserva-
tion in Bort county,' especially prev-
alent around .Decatur, according
to announcement made by Dr. J C.
Myers, . state veterinarian, who 19.
just back from an inspection- - :trip
there. He will recommend quaran-
tining the district. ..

Eggs Cheaper at St. Louis '

St, Louis, Mo., Feb.,
7. Best eggr, . i. i -sum ac wnoiesaie ncre xoaay ior oo

cents a dozen, a decline of 5 cents
since Saturday and 22 cents in the
last fortnight. ,

'
let us hbpe, long enduring era of aitber revolver, His wwyw ais- -

nWrs.-ivere-d a moment later bf A. Ber
i prosperity and healthy

of Every Article in the Store
Upon Its Replacement Cost

'
8,157 National Banks.

t
. f During fue fiscal year ended Juns

: 30, 1920, the coujptroller said, there
were 8,157 national banks iu opera-- !
tion, the highest number ever repor-

ted, and despite the difficulties en-- !
countered they made the best record

I'm immuuity frm failure in about
i 40 years. The percentage of ' the
t capital of failed banks to the total
capital of all banks, he explained.

,:as about two of
,1 per cent, or 16 times better than

the average for the entire 57 years
.since the inauguration ot the s;s-'- .
tcm. .' i :.. . .

Combined resources of all bank
!Hn the country on June 30, 1920, in-- -

eluding national, state and federal
retervc, the comptroller said, ag-

gregated $59,15.1,704,000.
Farmers Heavy Borrowers. .

'Figures showing for thejfirst tint'e
'.the business, d the principal bor-
rowers from' national banks we're
presented by the comptroller. Loans

-- and discounts on November IS. 1920,

Dubuque, la., Feb. 7. Matt Daly,
a prominent local democratic politi
cian, was killed with an iron bar
and his sick wife and av nurse, Miss
Constance Lahey, were struck down
and seriously injured.- early this
morning in their home by a man
whom the police declare was a re-

jected suitor of Daly's daughter-in-la-

The man, known as John
Bray wood, was arrested and con-

fessed, the police say.
The prisoner said he is G. D. La-

rue, a clerk of Chicago, and that he
and Mrs. Edna Daly, the daughter-in-la- w,

had been secretly married.
The latter denied a marriage had
taken place, according to the police.
She had refused Jonger to accept
Larue's attentions because of oppo-
sition Jby Mr. and Mrs. Daly and
that was his motive for the fatal at-

tack, according to the confession at-

tributed to Larue.
The police version of the'fatal at-

tack was that an altercation was re-

ported to have occurred between
Bray wood and members of, the Daly
family last evening..

At an early hour today a man en-
tered the Daly home through the
basement and obtained an iron bar
in the furnace room. He, went up-
stairs .and ' was seen by a nurse
who was taking medicine to Mrs.
Daly, who has been in bad health for
some time. The man attacked the
nurse with the bar and her screams
brought Mr. and Mrs. Daly running
from the upper floor. '

A swinar of the heavv bar crushed
in Mr. Daly's skull as he ran toward
the intruder, while the nurse's and
M rs., Daly's injuries were such that
they were rushed to the hospital.

Mrs. Ldna Daly, widow of Walter
Daly, probably owes her life to the
fact that she was a guest at the home
of friends, for, according to the po
nce, Jarue occiarea ne entered the
house intending to "get Edna Daly."
He insisted he and the young widow
had been married last November at
Crow u Point, Ind. .

Mrs. Matt Daly and Miss Lahey,
nurse, were so seriously injured

that at the hospital it was said their
condition was such that their recov-
ery was doubtful. .

Man Disappears, Leaving '

His Eldest Boy Destitute
. Fremont, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
John Howell, a widower with seven

children, has disappeared, leaving
four children with relatives at Schuy
ler, two with friends tn fremont,
and a boy, Herbert, 15, entirely desti
tute. ;

Howell has been a resident of
Dodge county for many years. He
quit farming several years ago and
moved to Fremont. - His wife, died
last year. He was operating a soft
drink, parlor, which he sold two
weeks' ago and has not; been seen
since. : rV-'-- .:'";;!

THE superiority of
Grapefruit is not

an accident. From the first
planting the Atwood Grape-
fruit Co. has sacrificed
everything for QUALITY.

mom I

(CjlyMlinl
An initial expense of hundreds J

of thousands fif dollars was in-

curred, while everything that
scientific culture and experience
could suggest was 'done to pro-
duce QUALITY.

Always found in the Atwood

Wrapper. . .

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,
Omaha.

. Wholesale Distributors

Closing Out1
All Winter Lines of

Clothing and Shoes
$10 Extra Trousers.. $6.48
$7.50 Extra Trousers. $4.48
$5.00 Extra Trousers. $2.95
$15 Boys' Overcoats.. $7.50
$12.50 Mackinaws....$6.00
$10 Harlow Shoes.. ..$6.00
$5.00 Work Shoes... $2.95
$4.00 Misses' Shoes. $2.39
$1.00 Ladies' Rubbers.. 39
25c Gloves. ... . .14

J. HELPHAND
314 North 16th St. 3

finally Captured

Denver, Colo.,, Feb. 7. "Big
Lefty," the three-legge- d leader of a
wolf pack in thc'Crested Butte sec
tion of Colorado, and whose cunning
is blamed by stockmen for the loss
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of young stock, is again in
the hands of hunters for the United
States biological survey, according
to word received by that office here
today. ''Big Lefty" escaped from
a steel' trap eight years ago; and las
leader of seven other wolves, has
left a trait of partly eaten carcasses
wherever he roamed ever since.

The biff wolf will not be killed.
but instead will be used as a decoy
m an ertort to trap tits disciples, the
biologicaL officers said.

Farmers Protest Plan for
Assessment of Money

O'Neill, Neb., Feb. pecial

Telegram.) Members of the Holt
County Farm bureau passed reso-
lutions today declaring "it is the
sense of the Holt County Farm bn-re- au

that senate, file 60 should not
pass in its present form and,thatthe excluding of money from tangi-
ble personal property, (article 1,
section 4) and listing it as intangi-
ble property and fixing a tax of
four mills on the dollar in lieu of all
other taxes, is a plain discrimina-
tion, and in favor .of the monied in-

terest,"

Couple Living in Wymore
Observe Golden Wedding

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dawson,

who settled near Wymore in 1888,
celebrated their golden wedding at
their home io Wymore in the pres--i
ence of all their children. They
were married in Stark county, I Hi- -!

nois. Fifteen years ago they retired!
from the farm and moved to town,

The Price
Is Based

A Splendid
Selection of ,

Out Size Hose
Silk lisle hose in gray, cor-
dovan and brown, with
seamless foot, 79c a pair.
Black cotton hose, . full ;

fashioned with ribbed
tops are $1 a pair.
LUr hose, full fashioned
with . hem top; come ; in
gray, cordovan and black
for $1.25.

'

Silk lisle hose, full fash-
ioned, in navy, gray, Afri-
can brown and black
$1.25 a pair.
Very fine black cotton
hose with hem top and
double soles, $1.25 a pair.

. All out sizes.

Canttr Aisle Main Floor

Sale of Children's
Gingham Frocks
Plaids, stripes aad plain
shades in most attractive
styles. . Hand smocking
and embroidery on col-

lars, cuffs and belts add
to their daintiness. Sizes
six to twelve years.
The new prices:

$i25, $3 $3.25, $4,
4.75, $5.25 and $7.13.

, ' Second Floor

w

Children's Gloves
Washable cape gloves in
a single clasp style, pique
sewn for., service, arev
$2.25. N

Fabric and silk gloves in
gray or white dre $1 and
$1.25 a pair.

Trim Looking
Brown Brogues:

The appearance of good
taste and a sense of fit-
ness belongs to the wearer
of well-fashion- ed walking
boots. .

Calfskin brogues av i t h
quite elaborate perfora-
tions, wing tips and mili-

tary heels, $9.85. i

Tan calf "broguesblucher
cut, with perforated wing '
tips and flat heels., $9.85.
A new brown oxford of
vici kid has ' a medium
round toe and medium
height military heel.
Priced, $11 a pair.

To Arrest

r ?n

I I
I , M

If s$?w

Frank Zimmer of Denver, a sol
dicr wit 11 the united Mates army
of occupation, wtio ts under arrest ut
Eberbacb, Germany, with another
American soldier, cbarired with as
sault as the result of their attempt
to arrest Grover C Bergdoll of
Philadelohia. lhe wealthy draft evad
er. who escaped from . the military
authorities. Zimmer and his compau
ion, according to reports, attempted
to seize Bersrdou as ne was enter
totr an automomie wun a party ot
friends. Bergdoll made good his es
cape. Zimmer is 27 years old and a
veteran of the A. E. F. After his
return from France he for
service in Germany.

Gilliat Man Shoots
Self Through Head

i Charles H. Johnson, 61, seated
himself
. - .... in an

w
armchair

,
at his home

ta l.illiat. la., resteroay morning,
iwrote a note to the coroner of Pot
tawattamie county and tnen snot
fcimself through the head with a 22

iy for whom Johnson sent before
r;e commmea suiciuc xic uicu u.
was being placed in the ambulance.
He was an unmarrier man and ha
lived alone in Gilliat tor many years.

The note to the coroner said,
"Tired of life. I did the work my-fel- f.

You need o jury. Charles
H. Johnson."!

Coroner Luticr win not ncia an
inquest. .

' '
v

San Francisco Chinese
Protest Granting Loans

San Francisco. Feb. 7. Several
hundred Chinese paraded here today
in a public protest against granting
of loans to the Chinese government
until internal differences are settled
in China

The dcuionsralion tfa arranged
under auspices of the Chinese Na
linnal Welfare kaeuc . ; '

Vmte&t against loans to China are
based noon claims ' that new - funds
in the hands of the Peking govern
ment will be used in military opera
tions to continue trie stnte Detweeu
the southern. China constiutionahst
faction and the northern China aiu-ita- ry

party. 11 ' .
'

Resident of Nebraska for
Over 50 Years Dies at Lycm
Lyons, Neb., Feb. 7.-- Mrs. M. M.

Warner 50, died at her home liere.
She was born at the old Taylor
home, north of Homer, Neb., May
1, 1870, and was a daughter of Wil-
liam Taylor now residing at Innis-fai- l,

Alberta, Canada. She is sur
vived by her husband and daughter
Mary, three brothers, Lee Taylor of
Kansas City. William Taylor of Al-

berta,' Canada, and Goodwin Taylor
of Carey, Idaho; two sisters, Mrs.
Florence Nixon of Fremont, Neb.,
and Mrs. Olive Shull of Colville,
Wash.;;--".-.':;- v v.:-- ' "

.,-
-

..

Controversy in Creamery v

r Settled by Arbitration
Aurora, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special)

The difficulties of the
creamery at Aurora seem to have
been settled by arbitration. Some
time ago the directors leased the
plant for five years at $1,000 a year.
This caused a storm of protest from
the' stockholders, At the annual
meeting, last week, it was left to
arbitators and they raised the rental
to $1,250. It is reporteO that this
will satisfy most of the stockhold-
ers, although some are still holding
out against the. lease. .

He Shovels Snow at Home
Madison. Neb., Feb. 7.(Special.)

Emit Huclle dropped dead while
shoveling snow from the sidewalk
at his home, Several months ago his
brother, Rinold Huclle, dropped dead
on'the street. '

- Funeral services will be held at
Trinity Lutheran church in this city,
of which Huelle .was a member, the
pastor, Mr. Hensick, officiating.-

r

, 77 Placed on Trial v
Manila, P. I., Feb;'. 7. Trial of 77

Philippine constabulary soldiers was
started here today in the iourt f the
first instance on charges of murder
in connection with a riot here De-
cember 15 with the Manila police,
in which 11 persons were killed. The
defendants were convicted on
charges of sedition in connection
with the riots and sentenced to 10
years' imprisonment. ,i

Asks Minimum Wage Laws
Lincoln. ' Feb. 7. (SpeciaL)

Jeanette Rankin, former congress-woma- n,

appeared before the chil-

dren's code committee tonight to
plead for. minimum wage legislation
for woman - and children at this
Session."' : .,

-

. Constable Is Killed
Belfa, Feb. 7. One constable

was killed and two others wounded
by the'explosion of a bomb thrown
at them while they were on duty at
Warren Point, near Dunkalk, last
night. V; ,.:",.,'.

, Omaha Pastor Preaches
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 7, (Special.)
Two services were conducted at

Trinity, .Episcopal church by Rev.
Mr.'Diggs of Omaha, general mis-

sionary for this diocese. ' ' ' '

Oert

For alleged libel and slanderous
and false statements against Morns
Gest, producer . of numerous plays,
the precipe of a suit for $5,000,000
damages was tiled m Chicago re
cently against Henrv Ford, and the
Dearborn Publishing company. The
suit is based on the recent issue of
the oublication in which Mr. Ford
criticized Mr. Gest. In a statement,
the promoter said he intended to
make Henry Ford eat his own
words."
r
Father of Omaha Man

Dies in Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Feb. 7. Horatio N.
Brock way, who was graduated from
Yale university 65 years ago in a
class of three, of which the other
members were Chauncey M. De-pe-w

and Cyrus Northrup, formerly
president of the University of Min-
nesota." died here today while at
tending services at the First .Con-- .

trreeational church.
Mr. B'rcckway, who was 86 years

old, was born at Old Lyme, Conn.
He was a merchant during much
of his life, but retired from active
work, several years ago.

Beside a daughter here, Mr.
Brockway leaves a sou, Nathan
Brockway. of Omaha, and a broth-
er, W. S. Brockway, of Olathe, Kan.

A. E. F. Critics Have Been
Answered Pershing Says

Washington,' Feb. 7. Critics of
the A. E. F. rhavc been completely
answered in each instance" by com-

petent witnesses and it seems un-

necessary "further to consume the
time" of war investigating commit-
tees, General Pershing wrote Repre-
sentative Flood, democrat, Virginia,
declining an' invitation to appear.

While ready to respond to a sum-

mons, the general said, he could
"see no reason why I should appear
to answer allegations that have al-

ready been .refuted."

Would Exempt President ;

J?rom raying Income lax
Washington, Feb. 7. The?fiist

move to exempt, the salary of the
president trom income taxes was
made in the house today by Repre-
sentative Pell, democrat. New York.
His bill would exempt not only the
$75,000 salary of the president, but
also the salary of the vice, president
trom provisions ot the income tax
law. Beginning March 4, the presi
dent will have to pay an income tax
of about $18,000 'a year. ,

Settle Theatrical War
New York, Feb. 7. Settlement of

the difficulties between the Actors'
Equity association and Sam S. and
Lee Shubert, theatrical managers, has
been arranged. The association
charged theatrical managers with dis
crimination against us memDers.

Tornado in Texas,
Gilmer, Tex.. 'Feb. 7.- Seven per

sons were injured and property dam
aged to the extent of several thou
sand" dollars by a tornado which
passed north of here late yesterday.

ADVERTI8BMEXT

r
1 STOMACH O. K.

T

I
Indigestion, Acidity, Sourners

Cases ended with

LandPape's Diapepsin"

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indi-

gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Pane's
Diapepsin neutralize acicjity and give
renei at once. -

When your meals don't fit and vou
feel' uncomfortable, when yon belch
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. When you feel lumps of in-

digestion plain, heartburn or head-
ache, from acidity, inst eat a tablet
of Pape's Diapepsin and the stomach
distress is gone. . .

the cost is so little. The benefit
so great.. You, too, will tie a Dia-
pepsin enthusiast afterwards.,

Coiiimilicc Will Investigate

Barring of Americanization

Speakers; Postoffice De-

partment May Be Notified.

Lincoln, Feb. 7. (Special) The
Lincoln post of the American Le-

gion appointed a committee of seven

Saturday night to investigate, the
Emerald German church incident
and make a report within the next
two days. The church was the St.

Johns Evangelical German Luther-
an church. ; '

The committee was appointed by
George Fawell commander of the
post, who with B. G. Westovcr,
were barred from the" church plat-
form last Monday afternoon, after

naa Been invuca 10 mc au

Itney talk. vThe
consists of : ' . '

Marcus u foteet. cnairman; ii.
B. Chappell, frank O'Connell, John
Jacobson, Guy Chambers, Leslie
Hyde and Mason Wheeler. Mr.
Wheeler .is assistant attorney gen-
eral of Nebraska. ' t -- '

Manbers of x the committee said
that an effort would be made to
get all the facts and lay them bfr
fore the public as soon as possible.

Case Before Postal Department
The case of Henry C. Jarms, gov-

ernment postmaster and reputed
leader of the Germanic facti&n
which voted to restore German in
church and Sunday school after the
gathering had taken action against
letting the legion speakers be heard,
probably will be called to the atten-
tion of the Postoffice department
in Washington, according to mem-
bers of the committee. ' V

The legion has taken stpps to fore-

stall any mob violence either from
the outside or within the congrega-
tion, where the feeling is reported
to be running high, j

The congregation is reported to
be. divided, a third strongly Amer
ican and two-thir-ds of "second gen-
eration Germans,"; who are eager to
restore the prewar status. The pas
tor. Rev. O. Kloeckner. is with the
American taction.

It is known that the situation in
the church has been worrying the
American members for a month or
so, and they have even sent delga
tions to the office of the attorney
general of the state for advice.

Asked to Use Influence.
Thffv were advised against with

drawing from the church, leaving
the other element in full power, but
it was recommended that they "stick"
and use their best influence on the
German element in favor, of the
proper American spirit.

It was in pursuance of this policy
that they invited the American Jbe

gion "speakers out last Monday and
precipatcd a "show-down- " in which
he majority of the congregation

took matters in its own hands.
The local Woman s Relief corps

nassed resolutions Saturday denounc
ing the action, of the Emerald con
gregation ana aemaiia an invcsiiga
tion.' '"': f-- C :

There is no law to prevent the
action taken by the church which
the congregation probably well
knows but it, is the policy of the
legion to use its best moral influence
to remedy conditions.

Says City Men Try' ,
To Get Rich Quicjc

City men are all
when a farmer

is concerned, Hugh F.
t

Mcintosh,
chairman of the agricultural bureau
of lhe Omaha Chamber of Com
merce, declared yesterday in a talk
at the regular good-fellowsh- ip

luncheon. J -
His subject was "What the City

Owes the Country." ;

The attitude of the cit man is
to get all the farmer's money, 'said
Mr. Mcintosh. But this theory is

all wrong.
"The city man should give what

he has rather than take what he can

get Jrom the farmer, because the
city depends on the produce of the
country. V

"This comprises a national prob-
lem, too, and not merely one for
each city to attempt to work out
aloW' .

Mr. Mcintosh further , said that
sales of worthless stocks and bond
cannot be remedied by "blue sky"
laws.

Madison County Resident
. Dies Following Operation
Madison, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Sebastain Feiliug , died fol-

lowing a serious operation several
weeks' ago. funeral services win.
be held at the Trinity Lutheran
church here. . "?

Mrs fethng Was ..born in
Grcengarden precinct. Madison
county. February 1, 1875. She is
survived by her husband and seven
children: four daughters, Mrs.
Anna JUeitcr and Minnie, wary wu
Gertrude; and three sons, Walter,
Edward and George, all of Madison.

Many Varieties of Rabbits
Are Shown at Exhibition

Rabbits from Belgians to Hima

layas, are shown at the Nebraska
Rabbit Breeders' association exhibit-
ed in the basement of' the court
house. v.."'"

The exhibition ooened yesterday
and will continue during this week.

A score of varieties is included in
the show. The Flemish Gants
weigh nearly 20 pounds eachf while
the Himalayan varieties weigh only
three and a half pounds at maturity.

Carpenter's GENUINE

Milwaukee Rye Bread

it' nM only t
' CENTRAL MARKET

TABLE SUPPLY COMPANY
AND '

Oilman's Bakery & Lunch
A

in. ?14 .North.. 6th

Separate Skirts for
Springtime --Wear

One Group Priced $ 1 8.50
? In which black and 'white plaids and

stripes predominate. Fine woolen skirts
.in box and cluster pleats, one has an
attractive belt of leather and cloth."

Another at $25
This group includes a greater variety of

,
colors one harmony in dark gray, blue
and green is a striped pleated skirt with
a yoke in which the stripe runs 'round for

i contrast. A black baYonet satin has
panels of white set under inverted box
pleats.

Others for $35 and $3?.50
:

A plaid in soft tones of tan, brown and
pale Killarney green, is pleated in a way
that shows a contrasting stripe of very
dark gray when the pleats spread A
beige Canton, crepe is brocaded in silk
threads.

saia. aggregated ij.m.uw.uou,of which loans to farmers and live
.' stock raisers amounted to $1,998.

000,000, or 14 per cent; loans to
manufacturinsr concerns approxi-mate- d

$2,862,000,000, or 2t per cent;
.'to merchants, mercantile; concerns,
individuals in the jobbing business

vand trading wholesale and retail,
- $3,581,000,000, or 26 per cent.

Loans reported to bond and stock
brokers and dealers in t investment
securities aggregated $664,000,000;

.to railroads, shipping companies,
' electric, light and power compa'nics,

S225.000.000, while the leans of pro-
fessional men, including doctors,

'1 lawyers, teachers, chcm:sts, engi-
neers and clergymen amounted to
$375,000,000. Miscellaneous loans
amounted to about $4,000,000,000, 05

j.30 per cent of. the total .

Earned $l,109,000,000l
Gross caraings of the national

'.banks (Juring the past fiscal year
aggregated $1,109,000,000. while their
total expenses were $736,000,000, of
which $175,000,000 was for' salaries
and wages and $287,000,000 was for

.interest on deposits.
National banks, jn the city of New

v York showed earnings' on capital
1 stock at 37 1- -2 per cent; Pljiladel- -
; phia National banks. 331-- 2 per cent;' Chicago. 24 per cent; Bostqn, 23 per
cent; Minneapolis, 21 2 per cent;
St. Louis, 17 -2 per cent: Rich-
mond, 20 2 per cent; Dallas, 30

; jjcr veni; rwanss 1 per Cell t,
and in San Francisco 18. per cent.

t&I?i.aT.din Man Drops Dead as
J reserve city. ;

'

uunng tue last tiscal year the
t.uHiimuiirr rcporicu llirec , prcsi- -

, dents, eight cashier and 30 assist-- ,
ant cashiers, tellers, bookkeepers and

.5thers of natioual banks were con-tvict- rd

of criminal violation of the
banking law and sentenced to terms

.of imprisonment running up to six
.years and varying fines.

One Chief Gets $100,000.
: Mr. Williams made public a table
showing the salaries paid the exec-

utive officers by all national banks
of the country whose resources were

; in excess of $20,000,000 and showed
the largest salary paid anv national

'
"j bank president to be $100,000 a year.
V Discussing excessive salaries, the
,r comptroller declared "such inequal-
ities would exist to much less extent
T if the stockholders of banks were in-

formed of the salaries paid to their
executive officers, but. unfortunately,

: it is an exception rather than a rule
" that the majority of the stckholders

of the banks are so- - informed."

The Crisp Freshness of
These Batiste Blouses

Essentially correct for office wear, they are
equally fine for any daytime- - occasion upon
which one wears a tailored suit

"

One style 'has a front, collar and cuffs of
solid, closely-space- d little tucks. Another
somewhat like the illustration has ruffles on
the collar, front pleat and cuffs. There is a
Tvigh-collar- ed blouse, too, that is beruffled
and tucked up the front. A checkerboard ef-- '

feet in hemstitching trims two attractive
styles. ,' , ':. '.

'And their prices-wil- l be - '

V a welcome surprise to you

Ranging from $3.50 to $650 each
' ' The Store for Blou Third Floor

Past Matron of Chapter
ri Of. Eastern Star Dead

h ' Mrs. George R. Porter, 37, past
1 matron of Vesta chapter. Eastern

Star, died at her home, 5315 North
:; Twenty-fift- h street, yesterday morn,
f ing from complication of diseases.

She is survived by her husband,
George R. Porter, and two sisters,
Winifred Wallace and Mary R.

..Wallaet.
I Funeral service! will be held

, .Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in the
'i Flrs Presbyterian church. Inter
J ment will b in Prospect Hill

'

ceme-iter- y.

-
y. ".-

I W pw cnt intemt tld on you" d.
poaltl wtth h Mutol Svln & Irfan
AnsfUtlnn. 1794 Frrn). Tout --AVinss
Aepoltcd hr will htlp jcu, hols ua nd
hip Orauli? AT,

Highest Grade Bituminous Free
Burning Big Hard LumpsNo Slack

Updike Lumber & Goal Go.
General Office, 45th and Dodge Streets

Phone Walnut 0300
IL,
PL


